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I. WHAT INDONESIA HAS LEARNED FROM MDGS?
1. SDGs COMPLETES MDGs

1. More comprehensive: goals and need of developed and developing countries

2. Complete funding sources: domestic, international supports, private sectors and communities

3. Emphasize on human rights and non discrimination on zeroing poverty at all its dimensions

4. Inclusive → more focus on difable and vulnerables

5. SDGs Indicators enable CSO participations

6. MDGs is halving, SDG has “Zero Goals” → eliminating poverty in all its forms

7. Not just Goals but also Means of Implementation
2. INDONESIA HAS EXPERIENCE ON MDGs IMPLEMENTATIONS

• Localizing is important
• Mainstreaming is key for smooth implementation
• Legal basis is important
• Coordinating Team is key for a continued:
  - Sinergy
  - Communications
  - Capacity Building
  - Monitoring and Report—measuring progress and accountability
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II. INDONESIA’S DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND SDGs
1. The MTDP 2015-2019 developed at the same period

1. Indonesia started to direct into sustainable development
   a. Taking Stock on Sustainable Development - Report for Rio+20
   b. Domestic progress: (i) Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation; (ii) Green Development Initiatives: GGGI, SEA on Strategic Development Agenda – MP3EI; (iii) Indicator for Environment Development/sector - Index for Environmental Quality in the MTDP; (iv) Review on IBSAP 2003-2020

2. Active Involvement in HLPEP on Post 2015: Co-Chair

3. Member of the OWG on SDGs – 30 other countries.
2. **Indonesia’s is ready to implement SDGs → both shared the same visions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHARED VISIONS</th>
<th>SDGs</th>
<th>INDONESIA DEVELOPMENT PLAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. COMPREHENSIVE</td>
<td>SOCIAL, ECONOMICS, ENVIRONMENT AND GOVERNANCE</td>
<td>SOCIAL DIMENCION ECONOMICS/SECTORAL DIMENTIONS INEQUALITY: ACROSS INCOME GROUPS, REGIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. THEMATIC</td>
<td>17 GOALS - THEME</td>
<td>NATIONAL PRIORITY AS THEME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. HOLISTIC AND INTEGRATED</td>
<td>INTEGRATED AND INSEPARABLE GOALS</td>
<td>EACH NATIONAL PRIORITY SUPPORTED BY multi sectors/ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. INCLUSIVE</td>
<td>NO ONE LEFT BEHIND</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. PARTNERSHIP</td>
<td>MULTISTAKEHOLDERS: STATE-BUSINESS AND FILANTROPIS-CSO, UNIVERSITIES</td>
<td>MULTISTAKEHOLDERS: GOVERNMENT-PRIVATE SECTORS, CSO, UNIVERSITIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 3. THE GOALS ARE (easily) MAINSTREAM IN THE NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN

## Social Pillar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEME</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL GOAL OF SDGs</th>
<th>NATIONAL PRIORITY IN NATIONAL DEV. PLAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **No Poverty**            |                             | • Poverty Reduction and Sustainable Livelihood  
<pre><code>                        |                             | • Welfare Improvement for Marginal Community (isolated area, disadvantage area, small and outer island) |
</code></pre>
<p>| <strong>Zero Hunger</strong>           |                             | <strong>Food Security</strong>                      |
| <strong>Good Health and Well-Being</strong> |                             | Health ➔ Program on Healthy Indonesia (Program Indonesia Sehat) |
| <strong>Quality Education</strong>     |                             | Education ➔ Program Indonesia Smart (Program Indonesia Pintar) |
| <strong>Gender Equality</strong>       |                             | Protection for Child, Women and Marginal Group |
| <strong>Clean Water and Sanitation</strong> |                             | <strong>Water Security</strong>                      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>National Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affordable and Clean Energy</td>
<td>Energy and Electricity Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decent Work and Economic Growth</td>
<td>• Sustain Economic Growth&lt;br&gt;• Competitive Employment and Decent work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure</td>
<td>• National Connectivity for balanced growth&lt;br&gt;• Increasing Investment and Accelerate Industry&lt;br&gt;• Increasing Innovation Capacity and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced Inequalities</td>
<td>• Development of the Outer Regions (perbatasan)&lt;br&gt;• Development of Disadvantage Regions&lt;br&gt;• Reducing Regional Disparity&lt;br&gt;• Ensuring Law on Land Ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Cities and Communities</td>
<td>• Housing and Settlement&lt;br&gt;• Rural and Urban Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Consumption and Production;</td>
<td>• Sustainable Productions (ISPO, Sustainable Forest Management, Sustainable Agriculture)&lt;br&gt;• Improvement of Environment Quality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Environment Pillar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>National Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Climate Action</strong></td>
<td>Reducing Green House Gas/GHG Emission → NATIONAL ACTION PLAN ON REDUCING OF GHG EMISSION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Life Below Water**       | • Development Maritime and Oceans  
• Natural Resources (forest, land and ecosystem) Management  
• Reducing Illegal Fishing, Illegal Logging and Illegal Mining |
| **Life on Land**           | → INDONESIA BIODIVERSITY ACTION PLAN (IBSAP 2003-2020) |

### Inclusive Development and Means of Implementation Pillar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>National Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions,** | • Increasing Indonesia’s Citizen Protection  
• Increasing Law Enforcement (hukum yang berkeadilan)  
• Strengthening Transparency and Government Performance Accountability |
| **Partnerships for the Goals**      | • Strengthening Foreign Diplomacy  
• Increasing Indonesia’s Role in Global and Regional Cooperations  
• Strengthening Financial Sectors |
4. The new Development Approach to ensure effectiveness and optimum benefit to people → inclusive and ensure no one left behind

**HOLISTIC, THEMATIC, INTEGRATED, SPATIAL APPROACH ON NATIONAL PRIORITY IMPLEMENTATION**
EXAMPLE: NATIONAL PRIORITY

1. Improving Food Standard, Increasing Consumption Quality of Food and Nutrition

Min. of Agriculture, Min. of Marine and Fishery, Min. of Health, Min. of Social Affairs, Min. Of Industry and Min. of Disadvantage Region-Village and Transmigration

2. Increasing Food Productivity and Food Productions

Min. of Agriculture, Min. of Public Works, Min. of Marine and Fishery, Min. of Agraria and Spatial Planning, Min. of Environment and Forestry, Geospatial Agency

3. Food Distribution and Food Access of the Community

Min. of Agriculture, Min. of Trade Min. of Transportation, Min. of Marine and Fishery, Coordinating Min. For Economic Affairs, Coord. Min. For Human Development and Culture

4. Managing Production Failure and Food Problems

Min. of Agriculture, Min. of Public Works, Agency for Public Works, Agency for Natural Disaster

FOOD SECURITY

Min. of Agriculture, Min. of Trade
Ensuring no Area left behind and no one left behind

**Min. of Public Works:**
- Irrigation Canals: 4 DI (Lhok Guci, Jambo Aye Kanan, Krueng Pase, dan Rajuy)
- Development of Dam: 2 dams (continuing) Keureuto-Aceh Utara dan Rukoh-Piddie
- Development of 2 water reservoir (Paya Cilieh dan Paloh Mambo) and plan for 1 dam Lawe Alas
- Development of flood infrastructure: 17,6 km di 2 districts

**Min. Of Agriculture:**
- Development of paddy field: 6.650 ha.
- Irrigation Canals (tertiary): 10.500 ha.
- Development of Organic Coffee Village: 3 locations
- Community Livestock System: 3 locaitons (Aceh Tamiang dan Bener Meriah)
- Technopark and Science Park to suport productivity improvement

**BMKG:**
- Climate Information

**Min. of Trade:**
- Traditional/rural Markets: 12 unit

**Min.of Marine and Fishery:**
- Fishery Boat for Fishery community
- Certified hatchery

---

Increasing synergy:

a. Across connected activity Sinergi:
   - Dam-Paddy field-irrigation canals (phase, locations and farmers/beneficiaries)

b. Across funding sources: (i) Central level: across ministries; (ii) Local Fund;(iii) DAK; (iv) Village Fund/Dana Desa.

c. Right Targetting/benefeciares: recipient of machinery → effectivity on increasing quality and reduce losses

Example: Spatial Approach Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam
III. KEY MESSAGES FOR SDG IMPLEMENTATIONS
1. **KEY MESSAGES**

1. Mainstreaming: Make sustainable development as our agenda – contribution to global SDGs

2. Localized Indicators: national context and national target as contribution to global goals

3. National Coordination:
   a. Coordinate multi stakeholders/actors: National-Local
   b. Forum for continued communication, monitoring-report and evaluation → progress and feedback for improvement
3. CONCERTED ACTIONS

GOVERNMENT (CENTRAL & LOCAL) AND PARLIAMENT*

UNIVERSITY PLATFORM

INDONESIA’S ACTIONS ON SDGs

CORPORATES: (i) FILANTROPIS PLATFORM, (ii) CSR-PLATFORM, (iii) SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTIONS/SCP DESK

CSO PLATFORM
3. WORK PLAN FOR SDGs IMPLEMENTATION

**PREPARATION**
- MEETING WITH STAKEHOLDERS
- SDGs ANALYSIS – local targets and indicators

**2016**
1. PRESIDENT REGULATION (PERPRES) OF SDGs
2. NATIONAL ACTION PLAN

**SEPT 2016 UNGA**
1. REPORT OF THE 15 YEARS OF MDGs IMPLEMENTATION
2. FIRST YEAR OF SDGs IMPLEMENTATION
3. SIDE EVENT

**2017**
1. SDGs ROADMAP 2016-2030
2. SDGs LOCAL ACTION PLAN (RAD)

• PREPARATION OF SDGs LOCAL ACTION PLAN (RAD)
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THANK YOU
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